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t has willfully 

plaintiff MUSIC CLUB TO 
ENTERTAIN

; five years last 
j neglected to provide for the 
the common necessaries of life, hav
ing the ability so to do, and has com- 

i peTled
port herself during the time afore
said, notwithstanding he is abun
dantly able to support her, that he 

; is able to work and earns good 
wages but refuses to .work and sup
port plaintiff.

And you are hereby 
1 appear and answer th 
I plaint within twenty day 
j vice of this summons, if 
in said Judicial District, and within 

I forty days if served elsewhere; and 
• you are further notified that unless 
! you so appear and answer said com- 
! plaint witnin the time herein speci
fied, the plaintiff will take judgment 
against you as prayed in said com
plaint.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said District Court, this 7th day of 

! May, 1918.
[SÉAL] H. H. ELDER, Clerk.
S. E. Henry, Attorney for plaintiff, 

P. O. Bonners Ferry, Idaho.
May 7-June ll-6t.

Headquarters lor 
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies

plaintiff to work out and sup-
ÏL V'c

'Si

The Bonners Ferry Music Club 
resent another one of their 
j concerts next Saturday eve- 

ng, May 11th, at the K. P. hall. A 
great deal of care and work has been 
spent to make this program the best 
one ever given in this vicinity. With 
such artists as Mrs. E. B. Patterson, 
of Sandpoint, Miss Modora Walker, 
of Lenia, Mrs. Harold McCoy and 
others of Bonners Ferry it is sure to 
be a success. We hope that the K.
P. hall will be packed with people 

•erpetuate and 
ability of our 

town. And for the small sum of 
10 cents handed to the director, Mr. 
Theodor Perry, or to the treasurer, 
Mrs. W. H. Castle, you may become 
a member of this club. A dance will 
follow the program and a fine or
chestra of ten pieces will furnish the 
music. Following is the musical pro
gram for the evening:

. *. i 1. (a) “Soldier’s Farewell......Dalse
In the District Court of the Eighth! (b) “Souvenir da Krakow..Dalse 

Judicial. District of the State of Walden’s Orchestra
Idaho, in and for the County of j 2. Vocai Soïo, Mrs. E. B. Patterson 
Boundary. 3. Violin—“Humoreske” ...Dvorak

Bonners rerry Lumber Co. Inc., a .................................Miss Medora Walker
corporation, Plaintiff, vs. Wilbur 5 Reading, “Jes Wanted to Know”
J. Martin and Bertha G. Sweet, Elmira Norton
divorced wife of Wilbur J. Mar- ..JVÏiss Elmira Norton
tin, and H. O. Jackson and Phoepe 5 Piano Solo ...Mrs. Harold McCoy 
Jackson, his wife, Defendants. g Vocal “Good Bye
The State of Idaho sends greet

ings to Wilbur J. Martin and Bertha 7 violin Solo 
G. Sweet, divorced wife of Wilbur J. Zarzicki 

ALIAS SUMMONS Martin, and H. 0. Jackson and g Reading,
In the District Court of the Eighth | Phoebe Jackson, his wife, the above Well(j ........

named defendants. , A1_ t j 9. Piano Duett,
You are hereby notified that a j Ocean,” Miss Eva 

complaint has been filed against you j prof Theodor Perry 
in the District Court of the Eighth i10 yôcal Solo, Mrs. Ê. B. Patterson
Judicial District of the State of n. Emerald Waltz ..........................Reese
Idaho, in and for the County of | Walden Orchestra
Boundary by the above named 1j2. Song, “Star Spangled Banner, 
plaintiff.

This action is brought to recover ; 
judgment against the defendants [
Wilbur J. Martin and Bertha G. I 
Sweet for the sum of $800.00 and [ 
interest at twelve per cent per an- ! 
num from June 12th, 1914; $100.0Q i . *
attorneys fees, costs of suit and to j surprise on Miss Loretta Lynch and 
foreclose a certain mortgage made, | her pupils at the Curley Creek 
executed and delivered by said de- school. About 11:30 in the fore- 
fendants on said 12th day of June, ! a", of the people, far and near
1914, to Charles Troutfcther upon gathered at the Cooper home near 
Dip NV9 of NWVa.- SWl4 of school house. The line was not
and NW’,4 of SWV4 of Section 10, i drawn, for Idaho or Montana—every- 
Twp. 61 N. R. 3 E. B. M„ Boundary I tody came. M ss Dorothy Dayton, 
County, Idaho, said mortgage beinr °* Swanson school in Montana, 
recorded in Book 4 of Mortgages at her pupils all were in line to
page 367 thereof, in the records of leave the Cooper home with the
Boundary County, Idaho, said mort- bunch. No greater surprise could
gage having thereafter been duly have been to the Curley Creek school 
assigned to the plaintiff herein; all | than if the sun had risen m the 
of which will more fully appear in north. Everybody brought a big bas- 
the complaint filed herein to which het of eatables. Soon a table was 
reference is hereby made for great- [fade the full length of the school 
er certainty. house and all could see that a big

And you are hereby directed to Picnic dinner was near and to tell
appear and answer the said com- the truth of it, how so much cake, 
plaint within twenty days of the ser- Ple an<' a", of the other good things 
vice of this summons, if served to eat could be brought, cannot be
within said Judicial District, and i explained in words. _
within forty days if served else- James h itzpatnck, H. L. Shively,
where; and you are further notified anfl B. H. Elder, of Bonners lYrry, 
that unless you so appear and an-|yeiri? on official matters , called 
swer said complaint within the time about the time all had got well 
herein specified, the plaintiff will t started eating, but nevertheless, 
take judgment against you as prayed there was plenty for them. Just 
in said complaint. ! about the time that they had gotten

Witness my hand and the seal well settled down to the table to
of said District Court, this 6th day I ®*t. Rev. U. S. Crowder and J. A.

Worley and another young gentle- 
H H ELDER Clerk man that the writer knows not the 

DOLLIE BRUCE, Deputy Clerk.! name, came along and Rev. Crowder
Bottom & Wilson, Attorneys for an(> Worley soon joined the welcome

Plaintiff, Residence & P. O. Ad- Party and sat down to the table but 
dress Bonners Ferry, Idaho. : young gentleman in question was

mav 7june ll-6t shy. The school ma ams went out
j to the car and insinuated strong for
, him to come in, but without success. 

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL The next thing was a bunch of the
I ladies with plates strewed full of 

_ , delicious eats bordered with flowers
In the Probate Court of the County making for the car, and he had to 
r °t "oun,]ary> of Idaho. j g.e{. busy and couldn’t refuse the
In the matter of the Estate of Vic- g00d eats. Strong inquiry is made 

tona Russell, Deceased. by some of the ladies to learn about
Notice is hereby given that in pur- | the bashful gentleman, 

suançe of an order of the above en-, After the picnic dinner was over 
titled court, made in the above en- there was an abundance of good 
titled matter, on the 30th day of eats left. Commissioners Fitzpat- 
April, 1918, the undersigned, as ad-1 rjck and Shively and Clerk Elder 
mimstrator of the said above estate, j jeft for looking after the balance of 
will sell at public sale, to the highest j the road toward the Montana line 
and best bidder for cash, lawful but were so enthused over the mat- 
money of wie United States and sub- | ^er that they returned soon. By this 
Ifrt confirmation by the above en- time a violin showed up and music 
titled court, according to law, the was beginning. To tell the truth—it 
fobowing described real estate, situ- was la(ly-s choice for dancing, 
ated in Boundary County, State of Fitzpatrick, H. L. Shively and Con

Casey were out on the floor and P. 
O. Swanson following up close and 
you should of seen the fancy steps j 
of quadrille dancing pulled off by ! 
them and the young ladies, including ! 
both school ma’ams, 
was asked to dance but flunked out 
—the reason not known.

At about 5:30 p. m. when the 
writer left the place all were enjoy- j 
ing themselves heartily, playing ball, 
dancing and everything that they 
could do to make things a pleasant 
success.

Rev. Crowder and his bunch went 
J to the lake fishing and Fitzpatrick 
I and his hunch were on the road 
I homo at last re* "rt. II is presumed 
I that if a 
I that he wi
I night crew. The rumor is that the 
I j surprise started through Mrs. Perry 
I and Mrs. Danforth. Fitzpatrick also 

hail a hand in the ball game, besides 
; dancing and made a hope to come 
again. On Saturday evening, May 

1 11th, it is planned to have the close 
i of the school exercises and every
body is welcome. Dancing will fol- 

i low the program.
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Kodaks and Cameras from 
75c lo $50.00
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If you are having trouble with your 
kodak, or are unable to make good 
pictures, come in and we will take 
pleasure in starting you right.

Films Developed and Printed 
Promptly

Remember—If it isn’t an Eastman it isn’t a 
Kodak.
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w'ho are anxious to *• 
improve the musical \ aj
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ALIAS SUMMONS

We congratulate the residents of Boundary 
County on the result of the Third Liberty Loan 
campaign. This county has again given evi
dence of its ability and willingness to do its 
part.

Brody’s Pharmacy
The Rexoll Store

BONNERS FERRY, IDAHOBYRON N. HAWK», Prop.
Tosti

Mrs. Frank Bottum
“Mazourka”............

.Miss Medora Walker 
She Liked Him Rale 
Miss Elmira Norton 

Waves of the 
May Little,

This Bank will gladly take care of your Lib
erty Loan Bond for you free of charge. We will 
place it in our burglar and fire proof safe sub
ject to your order.

1,

Ship Your Cream to the
Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, in and for the County of 
Boundary.

Edith L. Brown, Plaintiff, vs. Frank 
J. Brown, Defendant.
The State of Idaho sends greetings 

to Frank L. Brown, the above named 
defendant.

You are hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed against you 
in the District Court of the Eighth 
Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, in and for the County of 
Boundary by the above named 
plaintiff. „

This action is brought to dissolve 
the bonds of matrimony existing be
tween plaintiff and defendant, that 
the said plaintiff and defendant in
termarried at Mamlan, State of 
North Dakota, on the 23rd day of 
December, 1909, and over since have 
been, and now are, husband and wife, 
that plaintiff is, and has been a resi
dent of the State of Idaho, five years 
preceding the commencement of this 
action, that defendant for more than
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c Audience
Dancing.

THE FIRST« STATE BANKSurprise on Curley Creek School 

(By Judge E. B. Schlette.)
Last Friday, May 3rd, was a big Bonners Ferry. Idaho

Sand point, Idaho

Honest Weights.
Fair TesDs.
Prompt. Settlements.
Courteous Treatment.
Check for each can if yon wish.

Butter-fat, sweet cream, 46c 
Sour, 42c

r 0

Spring and Summer Wearing Apparel 
for Men and Boys . I%

TKe Best Graduation Gifts Quality Goods at lowest Prices

IThey are enduring presents, useful as well as beautiful. At 
Howe’s—the one price jewelry store, where the value is 
always in the goods and no one has an advantage you have 
not—you will find most excellent select Ions in these 
best graduation gifts. The quality is good to give and 
good to receive, and prices do not strain your pocketbook.

A few suggestions-—

We have the largest line of Men’s and Boys’ ready-to- 
wear suits in the county. A fine assortment of Felix-Roths
child suits, all sizes, new patterns, selling at $8.50, 
$12.50, $13.50, $14.50 and up to $25.00.
Blue Serges for from $16.50 to $30.00.
Kuppenheimer suits for from $22.50 to $30.00.
Also a line of Brandegee-Kincaid suits from $20 up. I« of May, 1918.

.. $2.50 to $6.00 
$2.00 to $20.00 
$2.00 to $30.00 
$1.00 to $15.00 
$1.00 to $12.00 

Bells with Monograms, $2.50 to $5.00 
Bracelet Watches.... $12.00 to $40.00 
Strap Watches.......... $4.00 to $15.00

Manicure'Sets
EaVallieres....
Set Rings.......
Brooches........
Scarf Pins......

Buy the Boy* a fiait Here

I
Good assortment to select from and priced at from

$4.00 up.
>

Mallory HatsESTATE

New shipment just in, including many of the latest blocks. 
This is the best hat on the market at $3.50 and $4 50.It’s a pleasure to show goods at Howe’s and you 

never asked to buy.
are

IO. F. Howe WALDEN BROS.
Jeweler and Optometrist 

Edison Phonographs CEL Records
All Kinds of Furnishings for Men and Boys 

CLEANING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING JV J O oJim

A lilth thing like being ander fire can*t it op the*it 
from taking a chew of Gravely!r fwI Ml'H. H. Elder
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party wishes to see it all 
11 be a member of the mid-
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When 5îc Gets PoscSi cf I
Real GRAVELY Chewing Fing 

You Sent Him
A man’s first impulse is to share a geed thing. 

Real Gravely Plug has been spread ail over Amer
ica simply by the Gravely user offering a small chcv/ 
to his friends. Tobacco like that is worth sending.
It means something when it get» there.

Give any man a chew of Real Gravely Plug, and he will tell 
you that'* the kind to »end. Send tho best!

Ordinary plug is false economy. It costs less per week to 
chew Real Gravely, because a small chew of it lasts a lon-r 
while. °

If you smoke a pipe, slice Gravely with your knife and add 
a little to your smoking tobacco. It will give flavor—improve 
your smoke.
SEND YOUR FRIEND LN THE Ü. S. SERVICE A POUCH OF GRAVELY 

Dealers all around here carry it in 10c. pouches. A 3c. 
stamp will put it into his hands in any Training Camp or Sea
port of the U. S. A. Even “over there” o 3c. stamp will take 
,l«t0- , j™- Your dealer will supply envelope and give you 
otticial directions how to address it.

P. I?. GRAVELY TOBACCG C0-, Danville, Va.
The Patent Pouch keeps it F eth end Clean and Good 
—it is not Real Gravely without thij Protection Seal 

Established ZQ32
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Now do you realize how important an item your groceries are? 
You eat ten hundred and ninety-five times per year; it is the most 
frequent and regular thing you do. Isn’t such an important func
tion worth the best groceries?

Place Your Order With Us
and we will guarantee the pleasure of the occasion.

Pasture for Cattle—Will open the 
DePuy pasture on May 1st, $2.00 

r month in advance. Mrs.
May7pdI

per head pei 
Katie Welch renter.

Idaho.
SEV4 Of SWÜ; SWW, of SE14: 

SE‘,4 of SEV4; 15 acres in NEV4 of 
SE»4: and 25 acres in NW14 of 
SE*4 all in Sec. 18, Twp. 64 N. R. 1 
E. B. M., containing 160 acres more 
of less.

Said sale will be held on Friday, 
the 31st day of May, 1918, at 11 
o’clock a. m., at the residence situ
ated on the above described prop
erty.

DatedI If /r !snt Alright - Bring It 8ack

fE.L. LITTLE*-
frv;;-

.f

at Copeland, Idaho, this 2nd 
day of May, 1018.—■ PH ONE. 57- -

HARD tV A RE - GROCERIES - FURNISHINGS N. R. SELOVER.
Administrator of ibe estate of Vic

toria Russell, Dc^eosed. Residence 
and Postoffice Address, Copeland, 
Idaho. may7-28-4t
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